
PROSPECTS FOR

TRACK ARE FAIR

Eleven of Last Year' Letter
Men Will Form Nucleus

Of 1928 Squad

With eleven letter men of last
year available for this year, track
prospects for this season are mod-

erately bright for Nebraska. In ad-

dition to this squad there are several
last year's varsity men who may re-

turn for the second semester and
also a number of very promising
sophomores.

Nine men of last year's team were
lost via the graduation route. They
were Harold Almy, shot put; Frank
Dailey, 440; Frank Hays and Ellis
McCartney, two milers; Roy Uand-- ,

ery, javelin ;Ted Page, high jumper;
Frank Pospisil, Missouri Valley
champion in the shot r'-- c; Bobby
Stephens, broad jump and dashes;
and Frank Wirsig, Missouri Valley
champion in the pole vault. Wirsig
set a new record in this event for
the Valley with a jump of 13 feet, 4

inches, and also placed in the A. A.
U. meet last summer.

Wyatt ia Captain
Captain Perly Wyatt will be on

hand for the 440, supported by Bob
Davenport, and a younger Wyatt,
Earl, who made a very creditable
showing on the yearling squad last
season.

In the mile, Norris Chadderdon,
and Glenn Johnson will be available.
Sophomore milers include Griffin,
Cummings, Sprague, and Januelwicz.
Glenn Johnson in the half mile will
be a bulwark of strength for the
Huskers. . Other 880 men are Dexter
and Sneathen, sophomores. Sprint-

ers who will fight for berths on the
team are Art Easter and Leslie
Lowe. The two milers are Chadder-

don, Griffin, Cummings, and
Sprague.

Practice Begins Soon
Weight men who will bear the

burden of this department are Ash-bur- n,

and Hurd. Hurd will also
labor with the discus along with
Richards. Trumble, Krause, and
Fleming are the leading hurdlers for
the 1918 team. George Shaner, sen-

ior football man, will be out for the
broad jump, and Benbrook, sopho-

more, will try out for the high jump.
Ossion, member of last year's

freshmen squad has been showing up
well in the pole vault.

Coach Schulte has not yet begun
intensive training but in a few weeks
the training grind will begin in
earnest in preparation for the indoor
season. Nebraska will participate in
a number of the indoor events.
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IN THE VALLEY
Bj JACK ELLIOTT

Every basketball quintet in the
Valley got into action last week and
taking a look at the prospects for
a 1928 champion, it seems hard to
pick a winner out of the ten For
six ..years., the ..Jajrhawker five has
carried off the honors on the court
but so far this season "Phog" Allen's
five hasn't given enough proof of

f their 1928 calibre.
The two quintets from down south

in Oklahoma look plenty good on the
hardwood so far this season. The
Sooner and' the Oak Aggies just
completed a most successful invasion
of Iowa, winning a. hundred percent.
The Sooner from Norman are prob-
ably the strongest in the conference
with Missouri, Kansas Aggies and
Kansas university close behind.

The Oklahoma Sooners have dis
played one of the strongest offensive
combinations in the conference while
the defensive work of Coach Ed
ward's Tigers has stamped them as
one of the strongest defensive ma
chines. In Drake, LeCrone and Holt
the Sooners have three of the best
scoring aces in the Valley.

The dual system of refereeing will
bo in vogue in the Valley all season
and so far this season it has proved
a big success. This new system of
basketball officiating was adopted
by conference officials this year. In
tho Kansas-Kansa- s Aggies game, E.
C. Quigley, referee, tossed the ball
up in the center and handled the
game in one half of the court, while
when the ball was taken to the other
end, Louis Men re, umpire, took
charge of the game. This system is
more effecient and saves the referee
a great deal of exertion in following
tho ball up and down the court. It
also gives the officials an opportun-
ity to catch all fouls.

Coach Hugh McDermott is coach
ing his seventh Oklahoma Sooner
basketball quintet. McDermott has
had successes on the court at Okla
homa in large quantities and is

Phog" Allen's greatest jinx. Twice
in 1924 and in 1926 the Sooner chief
gave Allen a real run for the flag.

This season McDermott has one of
the most powerful basketball quints
in the Valley. The Sooners invasion
of Iowa last week was most success
ful and in Holt, LeCrone and Drake,
the Oklahoma coach has three of the
best scorers in the conference.

GO-E- D BASKETBALL

RACE IS UNDERWAY

Alpha Delta Pi, Delta Gamma And
Zeta Tau Winners In First

Round of Tourney

The initial round of the first Co-

ed Intramural basketball tournament
staged Saturday, January 7, left
eight teams in competition for the
intramural cup to be awarded to the
team winning the championship. Al--

pha Delta Pi, i Delta Gamma, and
Zeta Tau Alpha were winners in
their first round battle. Gamma Phi
Beta, Alpha Xi Delta, and the Dorm-

itory located at 1437 S street had
games forfeited to them, and Sigma
Kappa and Delta Zeta postponed
their game.

Of the games scheduled for 2

o'clock, Delta Delta Delta forfeited
to Gamma Phi Beta, Alpha Delta Pi
defeated Alpha Delta Theta by a ten-poi- nt

margin, 18 to 8, and Delta
Gamma crowded out the Kappas in
a hotly contested battle, Which enaea
4 to 1. Darleene Day, right for
ward, starred for the Alpha Delta
Pi's, with a total of 14 poincs to her
credit. Frances Holyoke was re
sponsible for both of the Kappa bas
kets.

Only one of the four games set
for 3 o'clock came off according to
schedule. This was the 'Zeta Tau
Alpha-Ph- i Mu meeting, which ended
14 to 8 in favor of the Zeta Tau's.
Of the other sororities slated to
play, Alpha Phi and Cottage C
dropped out, Chi Omega forfeited,
and the Sigma Delta Tau-Alp- ha Xi
Delta came was postponed, and will
probably be played Tuesday at 5

o'clock.

Former Graduate
Visits University

James R. Salsbury, a graduate in
chemical engineering in 1926, now
foreman in the framing department
of Proctor and Gamble, Kansas City,
was a recent visitor at the College
of Engineering. His former home
was in Lincoln.

F. W. Upson Attends
Meeting of Chemists

Prof. F. W. Upson, chairman of
the department of chemistry, attend-
ed a meeting of the organic division,
American Chemical Society, at Col-

umbus, Ohio, during the Christmas
holidays.

Two Ames Girls Will
Enter Detroit School

Ames, Iowa, Jan. 6 Special: Beii-it- a

Grote of Marion and Helen Kal-lenbe- rg

of Ames have been ch3en
from among the home economics up-

per classmen at Iowa State College
to attend the Merrill Palmer school
in Detroit, during the winter quarter.
Two outstanding home economics
girls are chosen each quarter to at-

tend the school. Last quarter those
who attended were Frances Jones of
Ames and Esther Goodwin of Clinton.
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"DON'S WAY"

SANDWICH, PIE and
COFFEE HOUSE

Cure Service

Phoo 1637 O St.

Lincoln, Nebr.

Dunlap Derbies
are famous famous for style, for finish,

for inherent good quality. The newest
Dunlap "Metropolitan" Derby carries
on these Dunlap traditions. It's lines are
smart and youthful. Its proportions are
mart and youthful. Its finish is sauve

and rich.

We've just received a large shipment of

these hats. Start the New Year with the
dressiest of all hats a Dunlap Derby.

It is a prime investment in good appear
ance.

$8

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Alumnus Promoted
in Western Electric

Stanley Bracken, '12, has been
promoted to superintendent of the
technical branch, of the Hawthorne
Works of the Western Electric Com-

pany in Chicago. This plant spe-

cializes in the manufacturing of tele-

phone apparatus for the Bell System
and is the lartrest institution of its
kind in the world, employing nearly
80,000 workers.

Mr. Bracken entered the1 services
of the Western Electric Company in
1912 as a student in the manufac-
turing training course and later en-

gaged in developmental work. In
1922 he left Hawthorne to spend
two and a half years in Japan. Re-turi-

to Hawthorne, he was made
development enarineer in charge of
magnetic materials development and
manufacture. January, 1926, he
was promoted to engineer of the
Hawthprne works and now has be-

come technical superintendent.

Huskers Upset Dope
And Win from Missouri

(Continued from page 1)
column. With Craig, Yunker, and
Ruble setting the pace, Missouri
moved up too close for comfort of
Comhusker adherents. With the
score standing at 33 to 12, Nebraska
did no more scoring until the latter
part of the game. Missouri gained
rapidly and increased its lead when
the Husker second team went in with
five minutes to play.

Captain Tom Elliott, "Jug" Brown,
"Dutch" Witte, Elmer Holm and Bob

Krall received applause as they left
the floor and Kenny Othmer, Carl
Olson, forwards; Glen Munn, cen-

ter; George Gohde and Adolph Lew-andows-

guards took their places.
"Army" Armstrong took Lewandow--
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ski's place near the end of the tilt
and played a fighting defensive bat-

tle.
With the score sheet reading 85

to 25, Othmer sank a foul shot and
Craig followed with a similar shot
for Missouri just before the end of
the game which ds Nebraska's first
victory of the present season.

No Individual Stars '

No mention can be made of indi-

vidual stars for there were none.
Missou had no outstanding playeT
for, like Nebraska, the Tigers sac-

rificed (individuality for team work.
Yunker, Welch, and Ruble each con-

tributed six points to the Tiger total,
while Brown and Witte rang up nine
markers apiece, Captain Elliott lag-

ging not far" behind with eight points
and Krall chalking up five markers
in his evenings workout.

The Nebraska quintet was espec-

ially proficient at hitting the hoop
from every angle, while the Missour- -
ians had bad luck in this regard.
Time after time, the Tigers man
euvered the ball into set-u- p posi
tions only to miss. At the present
time, the series is even and Nebraska
has a percentage of .333 in the Val-

ley table.
Nebraska vs. Washington --

Monday January 9 the Washington
Bears dnvade Lincoln for a' contest
with the Huskers at the Coliseum.
The game is scheduled for 8 o'clock
sharp and if a similar crowd is on

NEBRASKAN

CLOTHES MAKE THE MAN

235 N. 14th

ONE OF THE
THINGS NECESSARY

TO STUDENTS

STRAP WATCH
$11.00 to 75.00

Pay from your allowance

Boyd Jewelry Co.
1042 O St.

A Smart

TUXEDO
The Pride of the
College Man's

Wardrobe

White Vests 5

Studs $1

$6 8,50

or 2 $3.50

$1

Hose up
Prom

hand, Bears are assured a large
audience.

Oklahoma Journied to Grinnell

Friday evening and by administering
a defeat to Iowa school, tops the
Valley with four games in the win-

ning column. The Sooners seem to
be making their early season predic-

tions good and have an excellent

chance the Valley title.
The box score of game

follows:
Missouri 26 fg ft
Yunker f 2 2 0 6

Flamank f 0 0 10
Channon c 0 0 3 0

Roach g 10 2 2

Waldorf g 0 0 0 0

Baker g 0 10 1

Welch f 3 0 0 6

Craig c 2 115
Ruble, f 3 0 16

Total 11 4 8 26

Nebraska 36 f ft pf P- -

Brown f 3 3 0 9

Witte, f 4 12 9"

Elliott c (c) 4 0 0 8

Holm g 2 0 2 4

Krall g 2 10 5

1

Nebraska's brilliant Formal is just getting under
way and of parties are scheduled for the near

can spoil the most perfect of parties
than an ill fitting Tux Coat or Tux Trousers that insist
on up your leg.
We urge you, therefore, to select of these smart
Tuxedos for these assure their wearers an air of ease
and nonchalance that always accompanies the knowledge
that you are correctly attired.
Designed especially to meet the exacting needs of Col-
lege men each is an essence of style and good taste-B- road

shoulders easy rolling lapels either peaked or
coin-notche- d slightly form fitting coats, tight about the
hips and the trousers are wide all the way

Silk-Line- d

$25 to $45
CORRECT ACCESSORIES

Black or to 8.50
up

Leather Shoes to
Shirts button) up
Ties up

$1

Collars Host Tuxaro

the

the

for
Saturday's

pf
(c)

Nothing

one

(1

Olson f
Gohde g
Lewandowskl g
Othmer f
Munn c
Armstrong g

Total
Referee Leslie Edmonds; Umpif.

Timer Earl Johnson.
Substitutions: Missouri Craig

Channon, Welch for Flamank, BaW
for Waldorf, Ruble for Yunker.
braska Olson for Witte, Lewando"

n.rau, uinmer Brows
Munn Elliott, Gohde for Holm'
Armstrong for Lewandowski.

WANT ADS
Girl student assist with house

work and care children for board
room and small wage. Prefer
eight o'clock classes.

Furnished rooms for boys. Good
heat hot water times.
$9, $10 per month. 525 No. 15th

it a
Make Your Writing

buy paper that hat a smooth

surface and will not tear out

note books Insist upon

Hammermill Bond

for Notes

Personal Writing

Term Papers

and Written Assignments

WE SUPPLY YOU

Co-O- p Book Store
Just East of Temple
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